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You can see a digital copy of this newsletter 
at our website: www.villanitas.com Here, 
you will also see all the Board meeting 
minutes and financials, Architectural forms, 
CC&R’s, Association Bylaws, and a place to 
contact us. Check it out! 

          

 
 
Villanitas Community Garage Sale 
 
Mark your calendar for our annual 
community garage sale. It will be on 
Saturday, March 23rd from 8:00 am until 
12:00 noon. Feel free to sell all your unused 
stuff in your driveway. The Association will 
provide signs and advertising. 
 

               
Solar Panels for the Community Pool 
 
The Board has recently gone through the 
process of getting bids from companies that 
could provide solar panels for our pool. The 
intent was to learn the cost and feasibility of 
installing them. On average, $30,000 would 
be the cost to install a 2400 sq. foot grid of 
panels. That is a rectangular area of 30 ft by 
80 ft. This would have to be put in our lower 
park unless they were installed on wood 
structures covering the southern cement pool 
surroundings. Even if one of these choices 
was utilized, we were told that the panels 

wouldn’t give us enough energy to heat the 
pool through the colder months. So, we 
would still need to shut the pool down for ½ 
the year. Any sort of financing would have 
to be done through a special assessment of 
the HOA members (roughly $200.00 per 
household). In the end, the Board decided to 
not go any further and table pool solar 
panels indefinitely. 
                

  
 
Architectural 
Architectural forms (found on our website) 
must be submitted and approved prior to any 
changes to the appearance of your house, 
front yard or anything in the backyard that is 
visible from the street. This also applies to 
tree removal in the front, back or side yards. 
You can find the form on our website. 
 

 
 
The Encinitas City Council meets every 
Wednesday evening starting at 6:00 pm. 
(except for the first Wednesday of the 
month). You can watch the council meetings 
live on your television. Those who have 
TimeWarner will want to tune to channel 
128 (with a digital box) or channel 24 
(without a digital box). Other companies 
have it on different channels. If you can’t 
watch it live, you can always see it at a later 
time on the city website 
(http://cityofencinitas.org) Go to Public 
Meetings, then city council. Click “view” 
under regular meetings and then 2013. 
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 Villanitas Easter Egg Hunt 
coming soon (late March). Check our 
website for information as it becomes 
available. (www.villanitas.com) 
 
City of Encinitas Spring Egg Hunt 
 
The City of Encinitas Parks and Rec 
Department's annual Spring Egg Hunt is on 
Saturday, March 30, 2013 at the City of 
Encinitas Ecke Sports Park (next to the 
YMCA) from 10am to 1pm. This free event 
features arts and crafts, prizes, jump houses, 
face painting and of course 20,000 eggs! 
Call 760-633-2740 for more info. 

Hunt Times: 
Under 2: 10:15am 
3 year olds: 10:45 
4-5 year olds: 11:15am 
6-7 year olds: 11:45am 
8-9 year olds: 12:15pm 
  

  
 
 Eco tips from Healthy Day Partners 
   
 In the home: 
     By running your washing machine and        
     your dishwasher only when they are full,  
     you can save approximately 1,000  
     gallons of water a month. 
 
In the garden: 

When you spread a layer of organic 
mulch around your plants, you keep the 
moisture in the soil longer, saving you 
water, time and money.                         

 
 

 
       Your neighborhood. Your news. 
 
Patch reports on everything you need to 
know about your town, from local 
government to school news to what to do 
with your family this weekend. Patch allows 
you and your neighbors to connect and post 
your news and events too. All of this, plus 
comprehensive listings of local restaurants 
and shops, home improvement services and 
businesses, events, and more. You can sign 
up for a daily feed that comes directly to 
your e-mail. Check it out! 
http://encinitas.patch.com 
 

                          
 
Villanitas Common Area Key Card 
System 
 
The Board has recently approved a new 
locking mechanism for our common area. It 
is a modern advanced system that will 
replace our current antiquated and often 
broken one. The hope is to have it installed 
within the next couple of months. Your key 
card will need to be re-programmed in order 
to work, so watch the website for when 
those days will be. 
 

                                 
Be on the Lookout 
 
As the weather gets warmer, more people 
will be using our park. Please be on the 
lookout for anything out of the ordinary, 
especially weekend evenings and if need be, 
call the police. 


